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                                                                                                                          APRIL 2008 

Hallo Members,  
There are a few things I would like to draw your attention to.  
I would like to get the newsletter sent out on email to as many people as possible.  
It comes out monthly and would cut our costs if I could do this.  
When you all registered, emails were written down but a lot were wrongly interpreted and so won’t work. 
I am asking everyone who HASN’T got it, to email me and then I will have the correct address.  
Many thanks 
Shirley  ----  etebbutt@worldonline.co.za 
 
 
              SUNDAY    APRIL 20th – OUR CHAMPIONSHIP SHOW 
 
This is the date of our big obedience show that we put on every second year.   
 
This year is special as our Club is 50 years  old  -- a record we are proud of.  
People from all over Gauteng come to compete with their dogs in obedience, agility, CD and carting and 
we try to make it the best show of the year. 
We have lovely prizes for those competing and also food on sale. 
Even if you are not competing come to watch and support the show.  
Perhaps some of you could help, extra willing hands really do make a difference. 
We are still looking for prizes for the raffle, so if you have something to donate – as big as a car, a 
weekend for two, a meal for two or anything nice would be very much appreciated. Just tell you trainer 
what you are able to donate. 
We are also asking you the members if you would be generous and donate rusks, 
muffins, crunchies or similar goodies for the Show. 
 We give all the competitors tea/coffee and something to eat when they arrive so we 
need quite a lot of eats. If you can help us, could you please tell your trainer, and then 
bring your donation to training on Saturday 19th April. 
 
  
                                THERE ARE TWO LONG WEEKENDS COMING UP    -------- 

 
        ON SAT 26 TH APRIL THERE WILL BE A FEW TRAINERS TAKING INFORMAL 
                      CLASSES, SO YOU ARE ALL WELCOME TO COME AND ENJOY  
 
                               SATURDAY MAY 3RD THERE WILL BE NO TRAINING  

 

mailto:etebbutt@worldonline.co.za


March results 
 
Des and Tom came 3rd in "C" 
Ingrid and Mitzi came 1st in "A" 
 
Hazel and Cassie now have won “A” four times 
And also have a 3rd place 
 
Pat and Gusto in A3 contact Agility -- 3rd place 
 
Well done and keep it up  
 
 
 
 
 
 
Head trainer:                Des Bekker               011 678 7754 
Secretary                    Ingrid Dinsmore     011-793 3482   
 
Club Clothing               Rhea Derham           083 698 5435  OR   --  your class trainer 
Competition Results     Chris Holdstock       083 953 8092    e-mail – choldsto@mf.co.za 
                                        Shirley Tebbutt        011 787 6303    e-mail-  etebbutt@worldonline.co.za 

 
Trainers  
 
Des Bekker               011 678 7754 
Peter Bekker           011-678 7754 
Ingrid Dinsmore     011-793 3482  
Jenny Miles            0829695299 
Shirley Tebbutt        011 787 6303  
Rhea Derham           083 698 5435   
 
 
Happy Training 
The “Jolly Team”     
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